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Election. to Take Place 
Jt is sincerely hoped that Mercer studenu will fulfill their 

duty on Tuesday by casting their ballut in the state general elec
tion. Issues ol vital concern to all of us will he decided on that 
day. 

THE Mt:RCt:R CLUSTEIC. 

IT SEEMS 
TO ME~ 

Think· on These Things 
1111' M~ Vauglul 

The majority or youna men and women In our Dation of c:olleae 
aJe today, Is on trial. Their lives are on ·the witness stand. The &reat 
Jury il the world. The 1upreme JudCe Is Godt 

Friday, - ~o,·ember ~ . 1950 
. 

·Trip to~ Georgia_ 
State .. Fatr · 

Bf IMit MWer 
A. trip to ' the .GeorJla State Fair 

recently wu rnott ~nUa!iienlnJ. -
A sllhple c:ountr-:1 boy would n~v_er 

know ·that there were 10 I:QahY 
waya to be deprived o[· oil.•,:w~
and mean~. Tblllt li-een c:oleNd 

. matter lett me aa fast as the &reen 
color on a sweet tater patch C't . 
Clrst frott. . 

At first they wanted you to pay 
to 10 throu1h the front 1ate. but 
I couldn't He the WildOI'D of Pl7• 
tne to walk throueh that spedal 
~lon wh'en one could eJJUy find 
an uneuarded ~eetlon of the fence 
and ... ; but J J*ld. __ . . 

When I Jot tnilde tbere wu a 
JUY that wanted to tu• people's 
welahts. OM stoop -couldn't 1ee 

ihrouJh the Camt7 man's scheme, 
but I c:&UJht on 100ft enouah when 
he perSuaded me to ·~chance a 
quarter tor .a JIUI Jar. The fair- ' 
way waa choked with people of 
in,. c:allber pulllnJ tha wool over 
the eamlval emploJMI' e,-es and 

Declalon. are made, convictions are chanJed, and new ld.., ar8 walklnJ away with the .. me IOrt 
beln& 10111:ht dally. Yet, very little Is found which can be stabUlaed of baraains-that · I aot.' 
In their minds. How many youn1 people do JOU know, who ln tbetr. There wal a place where there 
conceptron• of Ute, are tixed 10 atroncl:r that 11!1 authoritiUv'e mind wu no ticket required to aee their 
cannot have a Jreat fn1luenc:e In chansina: their attltu~es of sup· collection of anlmall. There wu 
pc»edly "fb:ed" princlpaUUea? no ticket needed, BUT a donotlon 

Let u. look at two students of the opposite sex, who have been was in order when one prepared to This election i~ really the one that derides who our governor 1 · 
hol~ hands, going to various socials together, holding that co-op eave. 

will he, though in one-patty Georgia is is only a confirmation conversation dally ovel' a coke, meeting alter claJ~Sn, and pourinlll out AI my partner and I took one 
of the llemocratic party's nominee. to each other the majority of their secrets: Could thll be love? To last Stroll down chicanery row, we 

· ·· · · · · ' th 1 pre t i d of thlnklna It Is' Nevertheless when a trivial hurd the rinl ton man go Into 
A ('Ollstttu ttonal a mendment wtl lx; up lor rauftcatton on Tucs· e r sen m n 

1 
'i hi ~ h 

1
' t'--l hi 

1 
hla little chant As wr nured we 

difference ~omet a lump n the r auway of app neu, ,..., r ve t e · 
·day. It would extend the county unit ~ystcm, now IISl'<l in the ltops and the ride Is over! To the one holding the greater dilturbance averted our heada, hoping that 
Democratir p:trty, to the ~;encral clectim1 whirh is now decided over suc:h a mishap-.:-"tliere will never be another!" However, 11 time 'l •<;>meone would fall ~ictlm betorc 

· by j}()pular \'Otc. The results of this proJ}()Sed ·amendment would reshapes the mind and heart, we lind that some per.on soon enr&~ed he focused hil attentlon upon us. 
have far-reaching eUetts on our entire dection system in Georgia. In another adventureours tllna at love: Always, If you should ask, However aueh was not the <.:ast> . 

. Thus it i~ illlf>eJati\·e that we consider well hoth ~ides hdorl' the reply would be-"Thil Is It!" He began a tirade. dll'('tted at 
· making us so ashamed of not try· 

making a decision. Young men and women try to formulate within their own rpbere 1~ our skill at his 5tllnd of sin 

Studc111s not li\·ing a ~lacon dwuld h;l\'c a/re:tdy made arrange
menu to vote hy ahsenlec ballot, ami we strongly urge :ell l\l_acon 
students to cast their ballot on next Tuc~day. 

-J. :'-1 . 

Swarthout Well Received 
We hardly believe that Caru,;o him~clf could have hecn more 

ot thinking, the problems and solutions of life. Life is too short to and degradation. We held our 
profit simply by our own mistakes. IA!t us profil by the mistakes of heads high, and as we passed we 
others as well. The chler attitude of the young mind Is "Give us thla replied, " We've been took''. To 
day .•. and what the heck!!" w~lch he readUy amwered. "Yes. 

The tree has been planted. We are the master painters. The leaves 
ot the future are colored with the frhmds and decisions you make to· 
day. Many of your present bellefl are only temporary guides. It you 
are aeeklna a guide or a principle by which to pattern our llve._ 
Try our Lord'•! It would make that hJJhway of Ute so much amoother. 
Think on theae thinka,-won't you? -

but you ain't been took by me." 
Swervlnr not from our des•in· 

etlcin we hurried on _to view the 
only lndlvtduall which were not 
making anythln< ott the fair. THE 
PRIZE HOGS. 

enthusiastically received than was Gladys Swarthout in her recent ------------ -----
L£11£8 TO EDITOR 

Thanks From BSU 
. concert appearance here. The applause was sustained and sincere 
in the part of the largt" audience pre~nl. . Mid-Term Post Mortem 

Br ClauM Vaaa Student Government, Student Acti\'itics committet•, Dr. Rich. 
and everyone who had a part arc to be highly commended for 
a_l l t~eir efforts in presenting such a stellar atlraction to inaugu-
rate the Artists &rlcs. '---.. --

Mid term tats have come and went 
All our rradea to the ottiee aent. 
Our I'D1Ildl and bodlea weak and spent, 
All for education, toward which we'~ bent. · 

l':othing given here in a long time has attracted so much atten
tion and favorable comment. It was an everit to hring much -
ncdit to an institution such as this one. 

An option is held on Alec Tcmplewn, celebrated pianiM<omic, 
for ewxt· spring and it is . ~incercly hoped t!tat this equally bril
liant t~ntertainer Can he prc:Knted here where )UCh performances 
are all too rare. ' 

-J.M. 

Freshmen Must Vote · 
Tu~ay will mark. a great day for the mmeben of the fresh

man clus. On ~his day they will s.elKt the leaden for their dass 
and al~ 1~e students who will be the campua leaders in yean to 
COffi{' , 

· On the ahouldcrs o£ every freshman n;st.s a great responsibility. 
Will they ta~c this responsibility and elect the -~pie . they feel 
are the best qualified or will they vote on the candidates becaus-e 

· of other reasons. This remains to be sci:n. · 

The candidates ~ho win cari be trained and can better-urider· 
stand the political.~t upon the c-ampus, thut making them good 
candidates for further eleetions. · 

All freshmen ahould vote in this election. -Thoe officers will 
be yours. Co to the- polb Tuesday and mark your ballot: 

ALPM. PSI OMEGA HOLDS iNmAnON -_ 
Ern•t Durl~, Robert Barfield, Mn. Mary BroolaJ ~leks, . ~a~t1 

David Jordan and Pat Peteler wer-e advt.er, pve a .hallowe.n party .-t 
·, I ta•.._., i -to AI ha Pal Om-a her home .for th• tMmben· ancl 
n t ~ - n I> ~- new inlUat.. 
lUt. ~1:1' n!Cht. Danclnc. cd IIJMI- fum~ 

FoU'owtna the lnJtiaUon aervice, the en~lnment for. the n!pt. 

Our eye~ are' oPened~ our minds are clear, 
We ·took our testa without aheddlni '• tear. · 
We can look backward with very lla:ht heart&, 
For tome of U. did our parta. 

To many of us, the tests were a rlddle, 
For dally atudylng; we did little. 
LooklnJ back now, ·we aee our mltt.ka, 
Too late now, to •~P the he~brea.ks. 

For now we think of our famlll• at home, 
W~ln& their flnlera to the bone. 

- AU for ua, for whom they Uve, 
AJkiftl little to:r what. they&ive. 

The leut -. do, ahould be our be.t, 
And be prepared for all ciur ~-
So let UJ ltud,. both da7 and rllcht. 
And be a prince iD our panel'• sltht. 

W•. 11 ltudentl, too ott. tortet our dloluUc r.ponlfbUJt.l .. 
untU It Is too late to J.'WMdy them. Born• ol u. too often forJet our 
prtaw-y ~tor atteDcllnt c:Ou .. e; W• .taould ln all slncerit,. re
member that we must do our utmolt, not onl1 tor the .Ue ol out· 
Nlvet, but alio 'tor the .U. ot our tamlllel whO are behind 1111 in 
all that '" attempt. . . -

It il a Vlrf UW. thlnt to uk that we k.-p up wltb tbe lhort U~Ap. 
mentl liven Ul •ch day. W• ~ overlook t.he.ee small ra. 
po~WU.. hOwever, and " find ounelves in a labyrinth, not 
~ which wa1 to tUm when we are liven an examlnaUon. 

We must nmember that c:oUeie Is a rrowlnt ~od. (Or- . the 'mJncl. 
and if,- alloW our mlnd 'to bec:ome lanquorotU, It .will 'be like unto 
tiM ltaiaant pool, w~Mn in no llvlq animal c:ould survive. ·How 
can '" aPeet our th.lnkln& meehanlam to be unimportant If we do 
not- u:en:t. It c:ont1nocnisl7. . , . , . 

. IAt. ~ tU• ·tho. tal~tl wbleh have been · atven ~.and double 
01' t'V'Il1 triple tbem: Abd thea, when. ~ -~~ eaU~ upon for. ju~t 
by our famJU.. IJld O'Mncla, '" can tlve a worth7 account of ourMlV ... 

o I • ' ' -

Our Fellow Student: 
On behaU of the Baptilt Student 

Union I would like to thank each 
of yo~ for the part you had :n 

·maklnt the Oeorcla· BSU convorit. 
ion, which was held on our campus 
Jait . weekend, a ai.Jccess. 

I would like to thank ea~h or 
you pertonally, but since that is 
lmpoMible, please accept this as a 
pertenal thank• to you .. 

The reailtraUon -wu larJer than 
any previoUI """'· 10 that me.nt 
that condiUont were more crowd· 
ed al'ld you were inconvenienced, 
yet your eoope~Uon waa wonder· 
tul and I do appreciate lt. 

Youn ln · christ, 
AnM Black, Prealdent -
Baptist StUdent Union. 

FBLA Holds 
Conference 

Emor:1 Clay, Henry· Heflin and 
Mn. Wb Vance atten&;d -tht 
state fall plannJn. Worltshop of 
The Future Bualnea Le.d~rs ol 
Amerlea lut S.turday. 

The conferwlee wa• held durinr 
the momlnf aeulon at the Atlantl 
OlvWon of the University of Gear
riA In 'Atlante. · · 

Henr:1 H~lln wa1 elected t~ 

WTite the date constitution and 
Emory Clay Is vice-president ~ 
the . •tate oqanaation. -

Mn. Vance ii tM state' ip.dv~r 
and aliO advllir of the l~al croup. 
· Plana wer. made for the ata 

c:onventton which will be he! 
In April. 

·l 


